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B. C. MINING CRITIC.

hlis condition. They weait out agalu
last July with 352.000. I vas well ac-
aîuatintcd vith the muai, a very decerit.
miîteltlgent manaut. lie told mle une day
that If he could renain lin tihis ejui-
try fron thrce to ilve years and go out
withl S.o000, he would consider himself
Riccy. lie has gone out witha $2.ü00,
und after the pirospecting he has dune.
aI little i, the middle and at the end
Of the claim. be believes that he has
"'00.000 there.

Oit the other hand, however, a
Scotchnan namied Marks bas been li
there eleven years. I have known ltin
weil. and once last Fall when he was
eick I usked hlim how long ho iad been
tiiantg. lis reply was forty-two years
-In ail parts uf the woild. except Aus-
tralla. lin.reply to the question as to
whether he had ever made lis stake.
ie hbaid never yet anuide mûre that a

living. and very otten a seanty onle.
This. of course, la the opposite extreme.
I couti quote scuates ot cases shuillar
to that, su that I vould not have you
look too much on the brIght side.

There are men in that cuuntry who
aire poor. and who will remain so. It
has not been their 'luck," as they catl
It, to strike it rich. But I may say
that that country ofters to men of
great fortitude, and sonme intelligence
and steadiness an opportunity to nake
more money in a given time than they
lossibly could make anywhere else.
You have. of course, a gond deal to
contend with; your patience will bie
sorcly tried. for the conditions are su
uniue that they have surpbrised manay
who have gone in. and they have left
ln dtisguast.

THE GOVEflNMENT.
When I vas Rn that country first,

everything was orderly, the miners at-
tcnred to their business: they did not
knnw anayone. and If a Manr kept hlim-
self pretty fair in his dealings. the.re
wns no danger of trouble, but a few
years afterwards. saloons came Into
vogue. and many old miners stayed
nround them ail day. The saloon-keep-
e-rs•were thelr partners, and miner3'

meacetings began to be recognised, which
were attended by salnon-keepers ani
loafers. They carried things ta please
themselves. and great injustice was
aiometimes the resuit. As a conse-
iuence. miners' meetings came into

eirepute. and as soon as the police
came. they were looked upon as un-
aecessary. To furnish you vith yet
aiother instance: A tailor sued a-bar-
ber for the sum of filfty cents, wli-hl
hé clainied the lutter owed him. The
German objected to paying. and j?
rcaeed for a miners' meeting. whlch
decided that instead of the barber ow-
ing the tailor 50 cents, the tallur must
pay the barber one dollar. The latter
was naturally surprised, and in answer
to the verdict, he said rather than pay
tbe amount he would. float down the
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MARSHALL & SMITH, PaOps.

We Buy For Cash
Or. Wark un luuind anly Gncd Mlaing
Propaosition.

Send Us
Speelmens of Yoir Ore Witht Tescrip-
lion lrie. Etc. Ve IIave lioCash
for Developtig any• lromlssing Pro-
lerty.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
flining Share Brokers ana Mine iacoporators

Seattle, Wasi., U.S.A.
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